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NOR-THERN MESSENG*ER.

celled in iron and steel working. Saime of weather the vessel was propelled by oars,
the beautifully damascened swords-to use the 'larger ships requiring about thirty
a technical term-datingas far back as the oarsmen. Tho longest of thoso cars, se
early part of the Christian era, demonstrate far as is known to-day, neasured twenty-
that the art was practised among then long six feet.
before its introduction into the rest of The Norsemen prided thenselves on the
Europe. Thé remnants of clothing; beau- beauty of their sails, which wero wvoven of
tifully embroidered in gold and silver, wool and- gorgeously embroidered wvith
show their deftness ini weaving. Large nythological figures in silver and jlold.
cups, urns, and other vessels, wrought in They wcre square in shape, and usually
pure silver and gold, testify ta tho sump- bright-colored, often striped in blue, scar-
tuous taste-thoughour connoisseursvould let, and green, but sometimes entirely
doubtless regard it as at least seni-barbaric white. Strangely enough, iany of their
-of those.early times. The proofs of their vessels were ironclads, and consequently
knowledge of the arts of writing and gild- able to resist the weightiest missiles of the
ing, and the speciiens of delicately in- enemy. Their battles were undertaken
tricato repousse work in iron, bronze, gold, with the greatest care and foresight. Aside
and silver, are astonishing. Twenty cen- fron their desperate courage, whicli was
turies have not been able ta tarnish the always an important element in the con-
splendor et theso treasures. Among other tests of those days, they managed their at-

1bjects which awaken keen admiration, are tacks, and, when necessary, their retreats,
glass vessels, exquisitely painted lm pat- witl consummato strategic skil. They
terns, unrivalled even in the mnuseums of were that compound of the soldier and
Italy and Russia. sailor, which, in themselves and their

If we are to credit their poens and descendants, lias made northern -Europe
roiances, the Norsemien were noted for the controlling power of the Eastern world.
their muscular strength, their intropidity, The ordinary costume of the Vikings
their great love of the soa, and their pas- was of wool, silk, linen, 'and fur. The
sion for conquest. The mon were giants mon wore breeches reaching te the knce,
in stature and superbly developed. They a shirt of linen, a loose cloak of vool, snie-
were commonly fair-haired and blue-eyed, what resembling the toga of the Romans,
with mîassive and handsoime features. The and immense mantles lined with fur. In
women were beautif ul, strong, hîealtly, and battle they donned coats of mail and iron
virtuous. The young girls livec a retired, helmets. Their principal weapons were
industrious life, employing their timîie in huge double-bladed swords and heavy
weaving, embroidery, and the cares of the spears. Their shields were of leather, em-
household. The married woien were bossed with silver and gold. Every part
held in great respect and esteen. The of their costumo was lavishly laden with
vife was the companion and helpiùato of golden ornanents.

hier husband, and at liberty te join in all The women of the beter class wore a
his pursuits. In nany instances, she ac- long, trailing robe of finest wool or silken
companied lm on huntiug expeditions and materal, richly enbroidered. It was
on the field of battle. clasped at the waist by a heavy golden

The education of the male children vas belt, from whii was invariably- suspended
divided into, First, the athletic-wrestling, a small, richly embroidered bag. Their
swinning, running, jumping, leaping, long hair, comnmonly fair, though soine-
balancing, climbing, snowi-hoeing, and tunes dark, of which they were very proud,
lunting. Second, the sehool oft te warrior, flowed loosely over their shoulders. Somo
that is te say-fencing, spearimg, lance or o th narried women wore a littie gald
javelin throwing, archery, and shot sling- embroidered cap. Ladies of the higlhest
ing. Third, mental training-poetry, re- rank always wore. a band of gold areund
citing et the Sagas, riddles, chess and harp the hair. .
playing. Froin his boyhood, the young Not the least interesting of the objects
Viking was scholed in every art andi exer- whiclh will inake the World's Fair educa-
cise whiéh might develop lus plysical tional, as well as attractive, will b the
powers ta the utniost and fit hiimîî for the perfectly appointed reproductimn of a Vik-
hardships of the campaign, both:offensive iîîg vessel, in ail its appointments. Not
and defensive ; and meantime, his Ssthetic only have tha best authorities been draiwn
education was not neglected. As warriors upon, but an ancient ship, in excellent
they were always ready. It is tho key ta preservation, se far as lower vorlks ara
the character of the old Viking, that lie concerned, has served as a basis for the
was prepared alike ta strike the fatal blow model of the " hollow hull that swept the
or avoid the weapon of the adversary, and northern seas." After having inspected
also, generally, able te sing a history of eue of our modern battle ships, it requires
the great deeds of Olaf, or Ordusson, or sone stretch of imagination ta conceive.of
any other renowned champion-not ne- such a " hollow hull" as this, practically
glecting himself, be it said-to the harp, dominating the seas. Yet no nobler cour-
which lie mnight play with as much facility age ever inspired men th.an that which led
as lie landled his blade. these sea-rovers te

The Norsemen vere almost unkinown ta -" Domninate the stormy main,-
other European nations uuntil the eiglith Yet to the land boneath the northern star,
century. Prier te that time their battles The bitter world w 'iero endless ice prevails,
lad been chiefly between the rival tribes Out oarsi in shiilds i figlit for your lives, my
of their own race, and neighboring pooples iicii1 . . .*
as well, along the shores of the Baltic, the Lea-o our boid Riven, as she .loats amiain."

aists of te isnds, and even as far sth. This reproduction is a very pictiresque,
however, camé the desire forlarger po - as well as faithful, representation of a Vik-

siens and wider conquests. Th ey invaded ing shnp under sail. The artist, the cele-

Gerinany, Gaul,ainciBrittany. Aswarriors brated marine painter J. L. Tyler, has
they were alumostindomitable, rarely ncet- worked from unquestioned authority, and
ing with repulse or defeat. Later on, they the picture may b accepted as historical ;
led tleit victoriaus hasts ta Spain, the while, at tlis special period it inust pos-
Mediterranein, te Italy, Siiy, Greece, sess the exceptional interest of showing in
tde rack Sea, Palestine, aud even té what kind of vessels the old Viking revers
Africa. They vere undisputed masters of sailed ta the shores of "Vinland" long be-
their portion of the sea for over tvelve fore the ancestors of Columbus first appear
hundred years. in historie record.-Fiefrid de B. Gude, in

The situatioi of their country and their Demorest.
n'atural passion for the ocean led themi te
prefer naval warfare. Their knowledge of A WISE HORSE. -
nautical nmatters was at all tunes far ahead A carter who lived in a village lad an
of thîeir contemporaries, and the approach old horse that had long been ii his se-
of the Norse fleets struck terror ta the vice. The carter lad a largo fainily, and
hearts of the boldest opponents. Their the -horse hald become very fond of thle
vessels were of great size, considering the cLildron. When thcy were playing abouti
period, and fitted out on ascale of unparal- near him, an d often under bis body, die
beleud magnificence. In shape they were horse would stand quito still, for fear lie
low and out far down auidships, rising al- should tread on some of thei- One day
nost te a point at the prow and stemn, lie was dragging a cart througli a narrow

whvich mwere usially ornamented by huge la-ne, when ihe came ta eue eof lie children
golden dragons, or other emblenatie do- playing about. The child did not see the
yices, often measuring as much as twelve horse, and would' have beeni 'run over.
feet in leingtl and three feet across. Every But theo erse took it up by the clothes
part of the vessel vas lavishly ornamnentei with his teeth, andafter carrying it a little
with gold and silver traceries, wroughît ivay, placed it safely and gently on tho
iron, and carved 'woôdwork. Iin ah bank by the roadside

"NOT 1 BUT CHRIST ',ý
Translated extraet froi letter of a La-

hore India Divinity Schmool Studént who
is a candidate for Ordination.

" WhMen I look .at my own heart, I be-
cone like one dead, for I am notvhist I
ought to be; how thon can I do any good te
others? Iai unworthiytobeGod'aniinister.
I ahivays derîve conmfort froin this thought,
that it is God who lias chosen us, net we
whuo have chmoseni hilm. Pray thmat God may
fulfil my desire that T nay altogether die
ta self, and that thie living Lord may so
dwell in ne that I iay realize that (as it
were) it is net I who live ; that whether I
ami preaching ta the brthrenî (Christians),
or conversing witi any people (heathien) in
the villages, or going hither and thither,
lie who is thus preaching, conversing, or
"oing about, is not I, but the Lord hinself
that ho who publishmes the glad tidings is
not I, but God the Holy Spirit."

GIVE TIEM WORK.
The estimoato of the numiber of boys lest

ta Sunday-school iii i tUiited States froin
the aiges of twelve te twenty-one, varies in
percentage in different Sunday-scliools.
Thera is loss in nearly all schools, and the
saddest sido of the thouim ght is that mnanmy of
the best boys are lost. Vigorous boys,
boys of capacity are lured by the tempta-
tions of life, and are lost ta Christ and in
many cases to the country. Give them a
vork to do that mnakes tieni manly and
develops tha body as vell as the mind. The
captai of forty boys will be less likely ta
be seen in a saloon than the boy who has
ia tics. Ther is strength iii unity. If

the Boys' Brigade can lessen the percen-
tage of loss, it is the mnovenent wo need
to-day. Many pastors andi superinten-
dents say that it does lessen th' percentage
of loss. It is wortî thying.-.om' Brigae
Courier'.

A BOOK A -WEEK.
" I aim tr'ying te read a book a week,"

saidJulia Lansiiig. "'A book a week will
be fifty-two booksin ayear ! That vil be
Worth while to accomplish."

"Books," said Madame Confidante, "are
se different. Now Lhere are books which
oughit te take you three niontlis, and there
are otuers which you imight road -in u' few
htours. Tie main tlinmg'is to assinilate
what one reads. At ter reading a book,
one oughut te bc the beotter, the stronmger
the wiser. My question is always, ,'hiat
will the book do for me ' Not'how manuy
I have read, or cin read in a giveni time."

SOHOLARS' NOTE S.
(ir'omî fresti ster Question Book.)

LESSON VI.-MAY 7, 1893.
THE VALUE OF WISDOM.-Prov 3:11-21.

coInT TO MEMonY vs. 13.17.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Trust in Lihe Lard ii aIl Lîmime lmeamt.; anmd
au ot uinto thine own understanding. "-Pro-

verbs 3: 5.
HOME READINGS.

M. Prorerbs 3: 121.-Ti e Value of Wisdom.
T1. 'Proverbs 0: 6-22.-Temmest IntnsLry.
WV. Proverhs 8 : 1-2i.-Tue Excelleucy et Wisdoiiî.
Th. Provcrs :22-36¯-Tue Eternity of Wîsdonî.
F. Psalnm I : 1-6.-The Wise and Foolish Con-

.tmstet.
S. Psalm 110:1-16.-The teward of Upriglhtness,
S. Matt. 13:44-52.-The Pearl of Great Price.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Riches and Honor. vs. 11-15.,

II. Ways of Pleasantness. vs. 10-20.I1. Lite to tho Souil. vse21-24.
Ts>mi.-Aboit n. e. 1000; Solomon king o .ail

Istci
PLAceE.-Written by Solomon In Jorusalem.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
11. Despise not-be net stoically indifr'erent.

Neither bc u-ear-y-bo net despondent or lin-
patient; murmur not. The Lord who chastens
and corrects is our Fathor and cliastens mis ini
love. 12, 11TImon, thme Lord lovetm-Lue flrst dis-
tinct utterauc of ai trutli that ins beenn foui o
commfort te thousands. 13. Findetl-literally,
reaches, or obtains by seeking. 15. ubices-pre.
Cious geais. Wisdmn. truc plotiy is the ', pemii'l
eo grat price." 10. isdeonvi wIen cmsen tacs
not coine alone, but brings with lier riches and
priceless gifts. 18. À irec of lfe-ain intensiveterni, immoaliimig lite in the Iiglîcst sense, iialy mnt
biessem. 19. 2imeLord byoisdlon-ive have lie
the germn of the thought developet in chapter 8,
tIe I'st in the ciae w%"hih connects tmismotslomuî %viti Lime Divine WVord et John I1: 1-4.
22. Life 'munto tly sol-imparting ta life thit
happimess, peace nid security which alone renderit worthy o the nanie.

INTRODUCTORY.-What was the subject of the
last lesson? What eal1ditwisdomum mace? What
dd sme promise to tise v o hearoened te li
,varning?.. Tile o ethLis lesmon?1 Golden Text?
Lesson Plan? Thme? Place? Memmory verses?

. IMnEs AN D HONoR. vs. 11-15.-Iow are we

to receive affliction? Of -wiat Is correction or
csastening a ovdece? Wiy tes God affiiet
lus clildreni 1 Rb. 12 : 11. Wlio is preonoutictcd
happyI Wlhy iswisdoiortruiepiotybetterthman
earthlyriches?

II. WAYs or~ PaEASANrxTNSS. VS. 1.0- la
blessingsdocstiîei isdN iigBos Howdosif
causes often shorten lifo How do they aireet
caaracter ad propcrty? aw are %Yisdoin's
wvays describeti IWlmt is naid of wisdomîiiih
verse181 Explain versesi9and20.

II. LiFE TO TIls SouL. vs; 21-24.-What coun-
sel is given in verse 211 Vhmatdoyonunnderstan:d
b3riviscom incI cUsc?-tiou? Wlîatblessingsili
tiey seoue? What is promised uerso 231 In
verse 217 What docs the apostle say of godli-
nossi 1 Mim.4:8; 6:6.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. We should be submissive and patient under

trials.
2. Religion is morò ta bo desired than any

eartlugood.

goods. wC will ho foun 1oor at s.nt.
4. Wo shoulild seek lis best of all possessions

in the very norninîg of life.
5. Asic f Get, and lie will give you heavenly

,visdemi.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Whois prononneed happy? Ans. Happy is
the man that findleti wisdoni. and the maun that
gettetli undrstandiiîg.

2. iat is sait oimfte value of wisdomi? Ans.
All the things thou canst desire are not te b

ce dmio unto lier.
co3M "Vat hicssings does she bring ta those who
fInd lier? Ans. Lengthi of days is i lier riglit
hand ; mnd iu lier bIt halîd riches ad hnor.

4. WliaL is said of wisdois ways ? Aîîs. lier
,ways are ways e£ pleasantness, aud all lier paths
are pcace.

LESSON VI.-MA Y 14,1893.
FRUITS OF WISDOM.-Proverbs 12:1-15.

COMMIT •rO wEMoR't vs. 10, 11.
GOLDEN TEX'T.

"The fruit of the righteous is a tree of lite;
and ho that winneti souisis wise."-Prov. Il:30.

HOME READINGS.
M. Proverbs12:1-15.-Fruits ot Wisdomn.
'r. Proverbs 12 16.28-Te Furse of Sioth.
NV. Provcrhs 13 : 125.-Wisdomi sud Folv>.
Th. Proverbs 11: 1-20.-Tho Simmple Inherit Folly.
F. 1 Kings 3:5-15.-Solomoon's Cioice ofWisdom.
S. James 3 l-18.-The Wisdom that is fron

Aheve.
S. Rev. 3:14-22.-The Iteward of Wisdom.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Fruits of Divine Favor. vs.1-5.

IL. Fruits of lonor. vs. 6-10.
II. Fruits of Riglitcousness. vs. 11-15.
TnmE. -n.c. 1,000; Solomnon king of all Israel.
PL,îcE.-Written bySolonion in Jerusalem.

OPENING WORDS.
In aci of LImle iftecn verses of this lesson the

fruits of wisdoi, as exhibited in the life and
couduet of tha rigteoils, are set in striking con-
trast with the fruits of fol-, as show» in lie lite
of tho wicked.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Instuction-RevisedVersion, "correction."

Br-ntish-sumi , regardless of his own welfarc.
3. ,Shalt umot bc 7uuevcl-Petiliii 1 :3; 15:5; Jet.
17:8, 4. 1 roiv?-aniwong.Lie Jews Lim crwn
was the sign of joy and gladness, as w'ell as eÉ
icingly power. 5.'l'iottlmf.-ptirposes. Adrc
rm"lt-Revised Version, "iiîsti" tru dorisions.
6. ThIe ordes-tio expressed designsoftiewicked
are for evil purposes. 8. 1Despisecd-as opposed
to ceuimeuidet. 9. 'him ncaîîig is, ho Limai lias
whalt is dîedful w'itliot neian ependence 
happier and more respectable than the cue whlo
glories in his rank or birth and has nothing to
mo1t. 10. Tendr gi crcies-nets of kintncss un-

gracioîîsly reudercd ta tue nocdy. il. Voicl of
aunder'staczing--tlie idler's fate is the resiult of
indolence and want of principle. 12. 'lie weicked!
dlesiretl-loves the crafty nets of deception. 13,
14. Wile the wicked, such as liars..flatterers,
etc., mll by thmeir owni words, the righteous are
S Irt. Tiuir goot ceonduct makes friends, and
God rowards thora.

QUEsTIONS.
INTndDUcTOIZY.-Wlat is the title of this les-

son? Golden Tex ? Lesson Plan? Tiime Place?
Mremory vorses?,

I. FnurTs or DivxE FAvon. vs. 1-5.-What are
wo Langui, lan verse 1? «Wh'iiî will the Lord
favori Wa in wiIl lie condenin I How are Lie
wicked and the wise contrasted in verso 3 Wiat
is sai 5of the virtuous woman? Meaniug of
verse 5?

Il. FRUITS OF HNon. vs. G-10.-What is said
of the words f ilie wciccd Of thie mnouith of tLie
upright? Mcaning of verse 71 According te
what shall a lmn be conmended ? Meaning of
verso 9 iv arcstae Lc righteous and the wicled
contraste !ii verse 10 ?

III. FRUrsT or RrGiTEoUSrEss. vs. 11-15.-
What is premusedtt mindumstriomis immun? Wimt
do tLie wiicod deseiv. 12. st odo tLIeriguit.
cous differ fromi the wicked? Menning of verse
131 How shall a mani be satisfied? Meaning of
verse157

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. They are truly happy that obtaii tho favor

of Lie Lord.
2. 'l'ie straiglut course of truLl is ste aid cmsy.
3. Theo eraolued patli of Salselmoot is cliflimlt

and tormenting.
4. It is a iman's wisdoiim to follow an honiest call-

ing and umimt luis owîi husimcs.
5. A good îmmmu's ise sid loving -words will

come back to 1im in blessiiigs.
. REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Min oviil the Lord fayot.? Ans. A good
nmiit obhifmmieli fayeof ethe Lord; hut a inai ef
wicked devices will lie condemn.

2. For what shalla nmn be conmmonded 7 Ans.
A nman smmli bo cenmîented aciordiîg ta )lis
wisdoi m, hut lie that is o a perverse lcart shal
bo despised.

3. What is saui of tho wicked and the justî
Ans. The Nuyicied is snar'd hy Lie trnansgrssion
ot bis lips; bito.t lima j tst smmll couleount of truble.

4. Wiat is true wisdomi? Ans. Behold, the
r of Lev Lord, that is isdon: an ta depart

fr'îi evil Is ntersauidiig. Job 281:2..
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